
India has recorded a massive surge of Covid-19 cases in the last few months which is said as the 2nd wave of COVID, taking the 

total tally to 3.24 crore. The number of active cases have decreased and have been recorded at 3.53 lakhs (on August 23, 2021) 

according to the data released in Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. India is now the 2nd-worst hit country in terms of active 

cases. The death toll from the deadly virus stands at over 4,34,000 plus. People continue to live in uncertainty as the threat 

of a third wave looms. 

During the peak of the second wave, we saw how the healthcare delivery system was over-burdened.

COVID-19 patients struggled to get hospital beds and oxygen cylinders 
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The world's biggest 

vaccination drive is 

underway in India, 

yet a big chunk of 

the Indian 

population is still 

hesitant about 

getting the

COVID-19 

vaccination. 
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precautions, 
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prevention and 

treatment 
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to survive from 
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There was an 
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lifesaving drugs, 

and vaccines



Ÿ  A study done by the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) has found that the substantial third wave of Covid-19 could 

occur but it may not be as severe as the second wave. The study titled 'Plausibility of the third wave of Covid-19 in India:

A mathematical modelling based analysis', was published on Friday in the peer-reviewed Indian Journal of Medical Research.

Ÿ  Younger people without comorbidities died in second wave comparatively more as compared to aged population, recent data 

released shows.

Ÿ As per experts, 80-85% population are largely asymptomatic and are the largest carrier of the virus. Presence of more 

infectious variants of the virus during the second wave, is much steeper than the first wave that peaked in September

Ÿ Lack of proper restrictions in containment zones, leading to spread of virus from the high risk zones.

Ÿ Lack of awareness on COVID-19 appropriate behaviours, helping the virus to be a super-spreader, particularly in case of 

indoor events and large gatherings

Ÿ Infection is spreading at a faster pace in every age group.  It is still the older population who is at higher risk and needs to be 

protected. However, those who have comorbidities at a young age at high risk.

Ÿ Critical data has emerged from hospitals being tracked by the government - 54.5% of admissions during the second wave 

required supplemental oxygen during treatment.

Ÿ Shortness of breath is the most common clinical feature among symptomatic patients in the second wave.

Ÿ For moderate cases, India's clinical management protocol recommends oxygen therapy as the primary form of treatment: the 

target is to achieve 92-96% SpO2, or 88-92% in patients with COPD. It is this category that requires oxygen beds. While the 

proportion of those requiring oxygen beds is still hovering around under 10%, this number is at an all-time high with India's 

active caseload crossing 26 lakh.

Ÿ With 8.5 hospital beds per 10,000 citizens and eight physicians per 10,000 the country's healthcare sector is not equipped for 

such a crisis.

Ÿ Lack of medical investment and poor healthcare infrastructure imposed biggest challenges to tackle this entire situation
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WHAT IS DOING? CAF INDIA 

 Support healthcare infrastructure
by providing lifesaving medical
equipment & supplies and other
essentials 

Provide lifesaving support to Corona
warriors like sanitation workers, police
personnel and other essential service
providers with PPE kits and other
essentials

Provide education and livelihood
support to vulnerable communities
affected by COVID-19

Provide survival kits (food, health & hygiene) to poor and marginalised people
affected with COVID-19 (Aged, physically challenged, widows, orphans, migrant
workers and labourers, etc.)

Generate mass awareness on
importance of vaccination

To Donate now, Click Here 
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OUR RESPONSE TO THE SECOND WAVE OF COVID-19

Target Beneficiaries Location

Patients and frontline workers

of Gurugram civil hospitals

Public Health Institutions

Gurgaon, Haryana

Refer the list here given

Support with emergency relief items like PPE Kits

Supply of emergency medical consumables to

government hospitals Medical consumables include:

Digital Thermometer, Face shield, N95 Masks, Swasa

Masks, O2 Concentrators, Infrared thermometers,

Oximeter, PPE Kits, Thermo Guns

Type of Intervention

We are delivering 4.29 lakh Medical Consumables across 24 states 

Digital Thermometers 500

Face Shields 3200

FFP3  N95 Masks 1,91,200

Gloves 70

Hand Sanitizers (100 ml) 37,450 

Hand Sanitizers (200 ml) 26,000

Hand Sanitizer (5 Ltr) 4,305

Infrared Thermometers 1,002

Oximeters 6,850

Oxygen Concentrators 34

PPE Kits 1,752

Surgical Masks 1,26,000

Swasa Masks 29,000

Thermoguns 2,000

Rural Artisans, Persons from

economically deprived

background, ASHA workers,

Women at shelter homes,

Persons with disabilities

Rajasthan (Bikaner,

ShreeGanganagar); West

Bengal (Kolkata, Birbhum); 

Karnataka (Bangalore); 

Telangana (Hyderabad)

Support to artisans with emergency relief items like

ration kits, hygiene kits and medical kits; Awareness

sessions for covid safety protocols and importance

of vaccination

In a significant achievement, India's COVID-19 vaccination coverage has crossed 58 Crore landmark milestone according to the 

MoFHW updates. So far 23.22 crore of vaccine doses (both dose 1 and 2) has been administered in the age group 18-44 years.

4.93 crore of vaccine doses administered for Frontline workers and Health care professionals of the total vaccinations 

administered to date, 45 crores have received the first dose and 13 crores have received the second dose. Close to 13 crores have 

been fully vaccinated which is 12% of the total population. Among states, Uttar Pradesh has administered the most vaccine 

doses (6.34 crores), followed by Maharashtra (5.30 crores), Gujarat (4.27 crores), Madhya Pradesh (4.01 crores) and West 

Bengal (3.60 crores). 

VACCINATION UPDATE

Public Health Institutions,

Patients and Frontline workers

Jammu and Kashmir Dry ration and hygiene kit to 300+ households in

Kashmir; and medical supplies to one CHC in

Chattergam, Kashmir.

Migrant workers and their

families 

Frontline Healthcare Workers

General Community

Telangana, M.P. &

Chhattisgarh

Support affected communities with dry ration and

hygiene kit; support FLWs with personal protective

gears and medical consumables; educate

Communities and Local Partners on COVID vaccination

and motivating them for vaccination



17.9 CR
Total Funds
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30
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3 Lakh+
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70
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50
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Engaged

19 Indian States

2 UT Covered

Construction Workers

Beneficiary Reach Intervention Geography

3388+ Distributed essential food

items, preventive kits 

Haryana, Maharashtra,

Punjab, Gujarat, UP,

Chandigarh, Telangana,

Karnataka

COVID-19 SECOND WAVE

OUR RESPONSE TO THE FIRST WAVE (2020 - 2021)

24 STATES

1 UNION TERRITORY

55 DISTRICTS

N-95 Masks

Face Shields 

CM Relief Funds

PPE Kits

Food Distribution

Awareness

 Gujarat

Delhi

Madhya Pradesh

Haryana

Punjab

Ch
ha

tt
is

ga
rh

Andhra
Pradesh

Telangana

 Karnataka

Tamil
Nadu

Kerala

Rajasthan

Maharashtra

Himachal Pradesh

Uttar Pradesh

Uttarakhand

Assam

Bihar

West
Bengal

Jharkhand

Odisha

Arunachal Pradesh

INTERVENTIONS ACROSS 

OUR INTERVENTIONS

Manipur

Tripura

Nagaland

Meghalaya

Goa

OUR DONORS (Wave II)

J&K



15,003

3301+

Supported families to receive

financial help through benefits

and entitlements from the govt.

Facilitated  quarantined people

with essential health check-ups

and referrals

350 Livelihood support to returnee

migrants and farming

communities

Madhya Pradesh and

Chhattisgarh

Madhya Pradesh and

Chhattisgarh

Uttar Pradesh

460 Food kits to returnee migrants

who are daily wage earners

West Bengal

3551 Provided dry ration, cooked

food and preventive kits

Delhi ( JJ colony), UP, Bihar

Telangana, Maharashtra,

Beneficiary Reach Intervention Geography

Homeless Population 4000 Cooked free meals to homeless

shelters, daily wage earners and

other underprivileged

beneficiaries in coordination

with the local district

administration

Rajasthan, Delhi NCR

Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat

Slum Population

748

4844

Provided food and hygiene

kits for persons affected by

Leprosy, Tuberculosis and

Disability. Rag pickers and

Elderly population

Children and families of

marginalised community

supported with dry ration to

fight hunger

Telangana

Karnataka, Telangana,

Maharashtra, UP

Migrants Returned to

Villages

4100 Distributed preventive & hygiene

kits to families of returnee

migrant workers

Uttarakhand 

1261 Supported poor families through

distribution of dry ration and

creating awareness about

healthy WASH practices

Bihar, Andhra Pradesh,

Gujarat, Odisha,

Uttarakhand, Rajasthan,

Karnataka

200 Small and marginal farmers

supported with inputs for

agriculture, training

Madhya Pradesh and

Chhattisgarh

76 Skill development training to

youth of migrant families

Haryana

325 Rapid assessment of informal

workers during the COVID-19

(survey with 50 labours) to

provide recommendations to

the district administrations for

further action 

Delhi and Uttar Pradesh

16,976 Supported communities residing

in slum areas with COVID-19

relief measures, awareness

drives on WASH behaviour,

PPE kits to field staffs, dry ration

and nutrition kits to pregnant

women and lactating mothers

Bihar, Andhra Pradesh,

Gujarat, Odisha,

Uttarakhand, Rajasthan,

Karnataka, West Bengal,

Tamil Nadu, Maharashtra

COVID-19 SECOND WAVE

19734+ Supported with dry ration kit,

customized nutrition kit for

pregnant women, lactating

mothers and children, distribution

of face mask and awareness on

govt. entitlement and schemes

Madhya Pradesh and

Chhattisgarh



Beneficiary Reach Intervention Geography

Elderly 300 Uttar Pradesh & DelhiFood and health security for

poor and abandoned older

people of two old age homes

5000 Uttar PradeshFood, medical care and

awareness for prevention of

Covid-19 to elderly widows

169 West BengalFood kits, sanitization of centers,

procurement of hygiene

products for the centers, direct

cash transfer to beneficiaries

People with Disabilities 2000 Pan IndiaContinued support for education

and training of children with

deaf blindness in the pandemic

situation through online training

of special educators and project

coordinators 

235 KarnatakaProviding food and preventive

kits to children with disabilities

for daily wage earners

2000 Pan IndiaChildren with deaf blindness

and multiple disabilities

Artisans Community 800 families RajasthanFood and Preventive Kits

174 KarnatakaFood & hygiene kits to

artisans and persons with

disabilities

Rural Communities 2000

880+

Provided Safety and Hygiene

Kits, awareness generation on

safe and hygienic practices

Provided food kits to daily wage

earners residing in rural areas

who lost their livelihood

Bihar, Jharkhand,

Odisha, West Bengal

and Uttar Pradesh

Assam

1268 Dry ration items and awareness

generation to Daily wagers,

migrants and other vulnerable

groups such as elderly, specially

abled

Delhi, Uttar Pradesh,

Haryana, Jharkhand

and Uttarakhand

1550 PPE kits to Frontline health

workers in 75 Primary Health

Centre and Community Health

Centre

Rajasthan

500 Food kits to Underprivileged

families

Rajasthan

750 Hygiene kits to adolescent

girls and women

Rajasthan

Refugee Community 195 DelhiDry ration to refugee families

and hygiene kits to women and

adolescent girls of refugee

families

53 Pan IndiaCOVID-19 livelihoods recovery

packages and providing wages

Transgender Community 100 TelanganaFood and Preventive Kits

COVID-19 SECOND WAVE



Beneficiary Reach Intervention Geography

Chief Minister's (CM)

Relief Fund

INR One Crore

each

Maharashtra, Andhra

Pradesh, Telangana,

Tamil Nadu, Karnataka

and Rajasthan

Health Departments 1,26,500 Punjab, Delhi, Assam,

Maharashtra, Karnataka,

Tamil Nadu, Kerala, West

Bengal, Chattisgarh,

Uttar Pradesh and

Telangana

Provided N-95 masks to health

departments

Municipal Corporation 5578

3025

1469

Face Shields for frontline

workers

Provided PPE Kits for Hospital &

Isolation Wards in Pimpri

Chichward Municipal

Corporation (PCMC) 

PPE kits given to PCMC

Municipal Corporation

of Gurugram, Haryana

Maharashtra

Maharashtra

3344

721

Personal Protective Kits provided

to frontline healthcare and

sanitation workers

Provided PPE kits to 16

Community Health Centers

and Primary Health Centers

Haryana (Gurugram)

Rajasthan

1,315 Provided PPE Kits to Health 

and sanitation workers

Haryana

3180 Provided face masks to

Anganwadi workers

Telangana

2000

1340

Provided PPE Kits to Police

Personnel

Provided PPE Kits to Health

workers and doctors

Maharashtra and Gujarat

Telangana

6000 Masks provided to healthcare

professionals

Karnataka

Frontline Workers 785+ Distributed Personal Protective

Equipment Gears to Sanitation

workers

Haryana (Gurugram)

and Delhi

20,000+ Masks

10,000+ Gloves

1,000+ PPE Kit

Support to Frontline health

workers in Ujala Cygnus

Hospital at Nangloi

Delhi

300 Provide Preventive and

hygiene kits, to volunteers

engaged with government

for survey

Rajasthan

Children from Marginalised

Communities

475

12,900

Dry ration and basic essential

kits distributed to kishori samuh

members

Digitizing the Teacher

Development Programme (TDP)

curriculum for short term

courses on Life skills &

Facilitation training for teachers

and educators

Uttar Pradesh

Telangana, Karnataka 
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Beneficiary Reach Intervention Geography

Awareness Generation Over 1 Million Maharashtra, Gujarat,

Delhi, Chhattisgarh,

Haryana, Madhya

Pradesh, Himachal

Pradesh

Reached out to millions of

people with accurate

information about Covid-19,

particularly prevention,

symptoms and treatment

NGO Consultation Organised a consultation with NGOs working at grassroots level in Gujarat, Madhya

Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, West Bengal, Odisha, Bihar, Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh,

and Delhi to understand the challenges in providing necessary relief to people,

long-term interventions and strategy that might be needed to mitigate crisis during

and post COVID-19 outbreak.

ŸInclusion, protection, and immediate relief to the most vulnerable and socially-discriminated groups that face higher risks and 

implications

Ÿ Cooked Food, Dry Rations, Hygiene kits, PPE kits, Masks and preventive kits to curb the spread of the virus

Ÿ Support village authorities - Gram Panchayats, Primary Health Centres to identify quarantine centres

Ÿ Ensure Corona Warriors like front line health workers, medical practitioners and police personnel's, sanitation workers have 

access protective kits and equipment's

Ÿ Bring information to the most vulnerable through multiple communication methods in respect to social-distancing, myths 

around COVID-19 and precautions to prevent the spread of the virus

ŸSupport rural population to receive benefits and entitlements from the centre and state government

ŸBring NGOs together through online consultations for cross learning and to discuss long-term mitigation plans

COVID-19 SECOND WAVE

OUR DONORS (Wave I)

OUR HAS ENSURED COVID-19 RESPONSE 



FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONTACT:

Vanya Sinha: vanya.sinha@cafindia.org     

Charities Aid Foundation India: Plot/Site No.2, First Floor, Sector C  (OFC Pocket)

Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi – 110070  |  Tel.: +91 11 6142 4141

www.cafindia.org

Follow us on @CAFIndia @CAFIndia_tweets Charities Aid Foundation India Charities Aid Foundation India

GLIMPSES OF OUR WORK
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